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LEE CRUCE

:fies supreme

COURT.

taily To Measure Swords

With State Tribunal.

lahmiiaCity, Okla., .Inn. 5.

Lit ('nice today defied tlio

e:...' Court of Oklahoma,
itemd to call out thomiliiiit,
Inch lie pointed out he is
nnnder-in-chie- f, and sardon- -

y the hitch tribunal of
State, through Adjt. (Jen.
.on, if he wanted to measure
ds with him "it had better
a force right away."
e muddle arose through the
nal of the county seat of

aware county from drove to
The records were started

Grove Tuesday, but instead
aching the old town site of
designated in the Governor's
l.unatnn, wen1 stopped at a
ntly estublised addition to
town, known as New .Jay.
terday when it was reported
armed men were on guard

PJJewJay to prevent the fur- -

fJMr nmitval of the books and
papers. Gv. Ouce ordered a
Ofhpau 1 State militiaat Tulsa

nndi r .inn-- , and instructed the
jutant G.-ner- to proceed to

e of the conflict.
fter the arrival of the Ad- -

nil ijcnerni u was suueo wiai
pf'irthiT effort would le made
mpede the removal of the re- -

ds, but today rituans of New
applied to chief Justice Tur- -

r 'or a restraining order and
,as granted.
Tie Governor win? informal of

: court's action, and in a tele
gram t- - the Adjutant he said;

LAs c )inmander-m-chie- f of the
pclahoma militia and as Govern- -

T of the State, 1 direct you to
)ceed with the enforcement of

y proclamation and order as
liered to von yesterday.
hatewr lorce is necessary for

yjou to employ to enforce this or-if- cr

will be called bv you into re-

quisition. "
Calling the Chief Justice on

the telephone a short time later,
the Governor is reported to have
Said: "I am Governor of the

tate." and Tf the Supreme
Court means to have its order
fen forced it had better send a

orce right away."
In the meantime, however,
Jjt. Gen. Canton had removed

the records to Old Jay, where a

fresh start was made in the
governmental machinery of the
county.

Banquet To Senator- -

elect, Ollie M. James

A TESTIMONIAL FROM HIS

NEIGHBORS.

J. II. Orme, E. .1. Hay ward,
W. G. Clifton, R. F. Haynes, G.
M. Crider, C. S. Nunn who com-

pose the committee in charge of
the love feast to be tendered
to U.S. Senator elect Ollie M.

James in this city Friday night
January 10th have placed the
preparation of the banquet in
charge of J. W. Wilson who has
won a reputation by his menus
in the past, and this insures the
success of that part of the pro-

gramme.
Mr. James friends here wish

to give him this small token of
their great atFection for him.
The menu cards are being pre-

pared and will bo worth preserv-
ing as mementos of the occasion,

which no doubt will be sparkling
with wit and repartee. The ban-

quet will be served in Tuckers
Furniture store which will be
cleared for the occasion and bril-

liantly illuminated and decorated
with Hags, bunting, palms and
flowers. The gathering will be
composed of 100 or more of .Mr.

James' neighbors and friends
and the affair promises to be
pleasant in everv detail. The

'orchestra has been ordered from
Louisville.

Notice To Farmers.

I will receive tobacco begin-

ning Thursday Jan., Ith. Hut
one load from each farmer a week.
Will not receive tobacco unless in
keeping order. Read your con-

tracts and govern yourselves
accordingly.

Yours.
R. H. Kemp.

Morjjanfield Boy Wins

Corn Show Prize.

Lexington, Ky.. Jan. G. Spec-

ial The $r0. silver Pitcher, of-

fered at the State Corn Show to
the Kentucky boy who had rais-
ed the best acre of corn in 1011.
was awarded to J. V Hooper, of
Morganfield. a member of the
Union County Hoy Corn Growers
Club. The winner is 17 years
old. He raised 145 bushels f
corn on an acre at a not profit of

A POPULAR OFFICIAL

Displaced After One-Sixt- h of a

Century's' Continuous

Service.

George M. ('rider, who for
Ml years has dispensed the
mail at Marion postodico sur-

rendered same to his successor
last week. Mr. Crider had been
considered almost a stability as
his first appointment dates ba-- k

to days of the lamented McKin-ley- .
When Mr. Crider was first

giver, this office in KS!)7, it was
not a Presidential one. but the
year following, in KSIKS, it be-

came one, and he was at once
by President Me-

lt in ley.
President Roosevelt
him in T.)02 and again in 190(5,

the term of which lattorappoint-men- t

expired last fall, since
which time various rumors have
been afloat as to who would be
his successor, and the one most
generally believed was that
eventually he would be

as he was recognized as
not only capable, honest and
high toned but with all, ex peri
enced and popular, and many,
were the loyal friends, who de-

voutly hoped for that eonsuma-tion- .

No charges were filed
against Mr. Crider, nor could

there be, his official life being
an open book and as blameless
as his private life, which is as a
Christian gentleman's should be.
Marion has had many postmas-

ters but none who has ever
served so long. Back in the
seventies W. Wagar, later D.

Stinson, R. Coffield, Bob Walker.
A. M. Hearin, and then G. M.

Crider. but none more popular
or beloved that the last named.
Mr. Crider will now devote his
time to the insurance business
of Wood & Crider, of which he
is one-ha- lf owner and which by

the way is one of the best agen-

cies in Kentucky.

Dr. Bell's AntisepticSalvo
Good for all Skin Diseases

n SmIQIak jkjjSttSHA

OLLIE JAMES IS

ELECTED SENATOR

First Dibtnot Congressman
Is Chosen in the Lcgis- -

Intnrc.

stood 71 fi'i to 2-- 1 Mor- -

' this State to a household word in
Frankfort, Kv.. Jan. 9 At the United States. He told of

noon today both houses of thelieearetof James, stating that
General Assembly voting separ- - no was born as one of the poor
ately and in their respective people in a poor county. He
chamber, elected Congtessman stated his political career as a
Ollio M. James, of the First Dis- - page in the General Assembly,
tnct. as a member of the United Scnat Eaton sai 1 Ollie James
States Senate to succeed Tlios. Was an industrial page, a great
H. Payner. big Ixn, taking then as his mot- -

Tomorrow in joint session the to, "Truth, honestv and fidelity
bodieu will finally elect Mr. to the pe .pie," and that pursu-Jame- s.

.ing this motto he has become a
In i lie House, Speaker Terrel National figure, and that his voi

piehidetl and recognized Repre-

sentative Thompson, who pie-sent- ed

the name of Mr. James.
In the course' of his speech he at thirty and has continued with-sai- d:

lout intermission until at forty,
"Ollie James is the incarnat- - j Kentucky presents into the most

ion of that great developement I august body in the world Ken-o- t
the present day -- progressive-1 tucky's greatest living citizen,

ism. It is his relation to this j Ollie M. James.
mo"omont which gave tdgnifica
uce to this election. It is what
he ha.i done, what he stands for
iml n'lvit li ic irninir tn in fhnt

God, to

ot

for
ro v.

In Tub Senate.
in the Senate, Senator

made the speech
Ollie M. .Tames for TInitpd Stntps
S(jnator He said he w-a-

s

a great privilege to present the
name of a man who become
the friend at every person in

ce is always heard in the defense
th people. He said Ollie

was elected Congressman

Mokrow

Senator nominated Ed

the nomination ot Ollie James.

Kcz(JI Hngworm

,Tolter- - c,ha.,',,:t! ha"ds or lip"' l,d,Is
sores anil all skin uisebsus are quickly
cuw by the UM of IJr .,, AiBe
t5l. SlliVP. 2:,cts., n bo at all dealers.
a crcaiiv ihav whit. 'ntment.

wln Momnv' of So Brockmakes his election a triumph of i

In the past cumpai-- ' sa,(1 that Sorrow's name was al- -

gn his compelling eloquence 'so a household word, and altho- -

raised a storm of enthusiam he has come from obscurity, he
the state which swept made a name for himself and

our into created our1...... ,iis making one tor his State.
in this Assemble and

left him the sole contender for Rrwk Predicted a great future
the Senatorship. In the election in him.

the people looked beyond the bal- - Senator Hogg seconded the
lots and saw James as a candid- - nomination of Ollie James, of
ate for the office which they be-- 1 whom he said their was no truer
lieved that he, all men of Ky., 'man. no truer advocate of what
was best qualified to till. And the people wanted, and that in

today, from one end of the State every contest between the pre-t- o

the other, high and the datory rich and the toiling mass-lowl- y,

the great and the obscure s that Ollie James was always
are watching this House to see on the side of the masses,

that no man falters, and, thank Senator Catlett also seconded
! no man is going falter,

James

it

James

'hls
oillce;

In their minds there is but one On tne roll call, Senator
on their tongues but worth announced his pair with

one name, the name of that fear- - Senator Hubble. Senator Frost
less Tribune of the people, that! said that it was the fullfillment
prince of orators, whom I now ; of a hope long cherished when
nominate for United States Son-- 1 he cast his vote for James. The
tor -- the Hon. Ollie M. James, of "ollot stood: lames. 31: Morrow,
Kentucky." ''I-M-

Young, of Hopkins, sec-- j

ended the nomination. j

Mr. Asher, Bell county, pre-- 1

seated the name of Ed Morrow,
! of Pulaski, the Republican nom- -

;

j

J inee for Senator.
I The ballot wis then tak n an 1

Eaton
nominating

felt

has

of

Nominated.
Brock

'

Democracy.

throughout
ticket

nominating

of
'

the

Bos-thoug-

-

His Future Gilded.

Ollie James, of Kentucky, is
one man whose future appears
gilded with most splendid possi-
bilities. In appearance he is
most fortunate. Some six feet
six or seven inches in height, he
is erect, well proportioned and
commanding. His voice is that
of an orator. He is only 40 years
of age. In habits he is studious
and persistent. Several terms
in c ingress have shown himgift-- c

1 with admirable qualities of
leadership.? Never dictatorial,
never harsh, he has a host of de-

voted friends who love him for
his heart qualities as they re-

spect him for his head qualities.
The people of Kentucky have re-

cently over-whelming- ly declared
for him for the United States
senate, and he will shortly take
his seat in that body, where he
is sure to maintain himself. He
is a progressive and there is no
taint of guile upon him. -M- emphis

News Scimitar.

FOR SALETChicken house,
made of finished ceiling & Moo-

ring, size Gxl2. 0 ft high, paint-
ed. Built in sections for easy
moving. Mrs? R. E. Wilborn.

Phone 1GS-- 2

hOffmandeboe.
Married on Christmas night

at the home of the bride's fath-
er, P. H. Deboe, Miss Mendozen
Deboe, of this city, to J. W.
Huffman, of Lawrence bu rg,
Tenn., Rev. Costellow, of Law-rencebur- g,

officiating. A host
of relatives and friends were
present to witness the union be-

tween the happy couple.
Their many friends lerncmber.

ed them with u&eful and beauti-
ful gifts.

Among the number are Mrs.
E. J. Sheeks, silver spoons, cold
meat fork, sugar shell and but-

ter knife; Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Pickens, punch bowl: Miss Effie
Deboe, Axminster rug; Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Allen, Battenburg ta-

ble cover; Willie Pickens, Bat-
tenburg dresser scarf; Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Perry, goldplated
mirror; Mrs. W. A. Deboe, hand
embroiydered underwear; Mr and
Mrs. P. II. Deboe, silver orange
spoon; Dr. Will Phillips, silver
salad spoon; Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Yates, silver cold meat fork,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Shell, fruit
bowl; Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Can-na- n,

table linen; Mr. and Mrs.
J D. Asher, china salad bowl;
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Fobs and
family, fruit set; Mr. and Mrs.
Morris, toothpick, saltand pepper
stands, (aluminum); Mrs. A. J.
Duvall, linen towels; Miss Janie
Ray McConnell, linen center-
piece; Mrs. T. J. McConnell, lin-

en dresser scarf; Dr. and Mrs.
Perry, china pitcher; Mrs. Lillie
Ramage, china salt and peper
stands: A. C. Moore, cut-gla- ss

pickle dish; Elzie Thomas, china
cake plate and two pound box
of Lowney's chocolates; Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Stewart, linen towels;
C. T. Tanner, Springfield, Tenn.,
silver mounted comb, brush and
mirror.

Mr. and Mrs. Huffman have
gone to Lawrenceburg, Tenn.,
where they will make their
future home.

Their many friends wish them
a long and happy life together.

First Money Paid In.

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 4. -- The
first money paid into the treas-
ury through the new auditor was
a check for $30, 2oJ. which was
naid bv Murrav Hubbard, ronre- -

senting the C, N. O. and T. P.
railroad. The money represents
the taxes on tangible property
due from the railroad to the state.

I The Cincinnati Southern was the
first to pay its taxes.
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Rev. Richeson Confesses

Declares He Does Not Desire To

Further Wrong Pure Girl's Mem-

ory By Public Trial Suf-

fers Remorse.

Boston, Jan., 9. - Rev. Claren-
ce V. T. Richeson, formerly pas-

tor of the Immanuel Baptist
church of Cambridge, today
made a written confession to the
effect that he poisoned his for-
mer sweetheart. Avis Linnell.

The statement was given into
the hands of his counsel who
made the confession public at 1

p. m.
The complete confession of

Rev. Richeson follows:
Boston, Jan. 3.

"John L. Lees, Esq.
"William A. Morse, Esq.
"Phillip R. Dunbar, Esq.
"Gentlemen: Deeply penitent

for my sin, and earnestly desir-
ing, as far as in my power lies,
to make atonement, I hereby
confess that I am guilty of the
offense of which I stand indicted.

"I am moved to this course by
no inducement of self benefit, or
leniency. Heinous as is my
crime, God has not wholly aban-
doned me. My conscience and
manhood, however, depraved and
Mighted, will not admit of my
still further wronging b a pub-
lic trial her whose pure young
life I have destroved. Under
the boilings of remorse I have
suffered and am suffering the
tortures of the damned. In this
I find a measure of comfort. In
my mental anguish I recognize
that there is still, by the mercy
of the Master, some remnant of
the divine spark of goodness still
lingering with me. I could wish
to live only because within some
prison's walls I might, in some
small measure, redeem my sinful
past, help some other despairing
soul and at last, find favor with
my God.

"You are instructed to deliver
this to the district attorney or to
the judge of the court.

Sincerely yours,
"Clarence V. T. Richeson."

Marion in Wi-

nder's Icy Grip.

Not for many years has such
frigid weather been felt in this
vicinity as '.hat which swooped
down on us last Saturday and
continued on until now. The
snow flew furiously all day Sat-
urday and attained a depth of 8

inches on the level, and with the
thermometer down tc 18 below
there was great suffering. Sun-
day some of the churches had
no Sunday School or church ser-
vices as the buildings could not
be heated comfortably. Monday
school was dismissed as the
buildings were not heated suf-
ficiently to prevent sickness.

County court day, Monday the
8th, witnessed the smallest
crowd seen here on a similar oc-

casion for many years.

Since New Year's Day
electric light meters have
been ordered in, by Rev. Martin
Miller, Rowe Williams, Mrs.
Miles Flanary, and J. B. Hub-

bard. Marion Electric Light &

Ice Co., Incorporated,.

Notice To Poolers.

No tobacco will be received at
the stemming district associa-
tion house until Monday Jan.,
15th 1912. We cant get ready
until that date.

T. Marion Dean.
Crittenden County Committee
Jan. 9th 1912.
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